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Presentation Notes
Good morning, and welcome, everyone.I am Bob Helverson an environmental health scientist and regional representative for the Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry. I work in the region 3 office, collocated with the EPA regional staff in Philadelphia.The purpose of this presentation is to introduce you, or for many of you, re-introduce you to ATSDR and tell you about ATSDR’s roles/responsibilities in emergency response



Overview

Who is ATSDR?
ATSDR Emergency 

Response and Services
Questions
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Presentation Notes
In this presentation, I will explain:Who we areWhat types of emergencies we become involved withWhat products, services, and follow-up we can provide in ER eventsI’ll look at a few examples of emergency responses where ATSDR provided assistanceProvide a brief Re-Cap and then open up for some questions



What is ATSDR?
Agency for Toxic Substances and Disease Registry

Protect people from threats found in the air we breathe, the 
water we drink, and the world that surrounds us by: 

Monitoring health and environmental factors
 Conducting research 
 Developing guidance 
 Building partnerships to support healthy decision making
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Presentation Notes
ATSDR is a sister agency of CDC. Our administrator is the director of CDC, Tom Frieden, and our Agency director, Patrick Breysse, is also the director of the National Center for Environmental Health. ATSDR is a federal public health agency directed by congressional mandate to perform specific functions concerning the health effect of hazardous substances in the environment. These functions include  public health assessments of waste sites,  health consultations concerning specific hazardous substances,  health surveillance and registries, such the Libby, Montana health registry response to emergency releases of hazardous substances,  applied research in support of public health assessments,  information development and dissemination, and, education and training concerning hazardous substances.



Protecting Communities:

ATSDR Regional 
Offices

States Funded by 
Cooperative Agreements  

Pediatric Environmental Health 
Specialty Units (PEHSUs)

ATSDR 
Headquarters
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It’s ATSDR’s job to protect the health of communities from hazardous substances.  We protect communities: By accepting a request for support from EPA, a state or local agency or a resident.Examples: EPA may call us during a mercury spill to determine the recommended clean up level given a particular exposure scenario (residential, recreational, children or particularly susceptible sub-populations).  By assessing existing environmental and health data to determine if people are at risk from harmful exposures.By making recommendations to EPA, state regulatory and health agencies, and other stakeholders for stopping and preventing exposures.By educating residents and clinicians about health risks.And, if needed, by identifying important data or science gaps that prevent us from evaluating people’s health risks. In this case, we may recommend further investigations or undertake an investigation ourselves,. This can include:Recommending specific environmental sampling by the regulatory agencyConducting an exposure investigation which includes ATSDR collecting environmental and or biological samples to assess exposures; or Conducting an epidemiological study to determine the association between an exposure and a particular health outcome.ATSDR employs more than 270 experts in Environmental Health across the country. This includes:ATSDR’s HQ in Atlanta and staff at EPA HQ in DC, and Staff in 10 regional offices, who canTravel quickly to emergenciesStay connected to local issuesFacilitate connections with EPA and HHS staffATSDR’s regional representatives provide unique expertise, and special technical and field experience from their assigned regions.  They:Can talk directly with local residents, community organizations, and health care providers,Build local and regional networks with public health agencies, the medical community and other toxicology experts such as poison control centers and environmental health specialty medical units,Work closely with EPA regional staff and other key partners, such as state programs, and Travel quickly to emergencies ATSDR Program funds 25 Cooperative Agreement Partnerships in various different state governments. These state programs conduct work similar to regional staff, including, Evaluating health risks at sites and producing health consultation documentsProviding technical assistance, and Educating community members and health care providers 



Region 3 Staff
5 region 3 representatives (Philadelphia) 

Lora Werner (Regional Director)

Karl Markiewicz (Toxicologist)

Ana Pomales (Environmental Health Scientist)

Christine Lloyd  (Toxicologist)

Bob Helverson (Environmental Health Scientist)

Contact info online: 
http://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/dro/r3.html
ATSDR/CDC EOC: (770) 488-7100
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Region 3 has 5 ATSDR staff located in the Philadelphia regional office,We are collocated with EPA in their regional office in Philly.Each region is set up a little differently, For this region, it is better to call or email the regional staff directly for support.  The EPA OSCs are pretty familiar with this process, but our state and local partners can also reach us directly for consultation. If you are not getting any of us directly and haven’t received a call back in the time you need, you can call the direct line at our Atlanta Emergency Operations Center.2 important points, I’ll repeat them later too:Call (770)488-7100Ask specifically for the ATSDR Duty OfficerAn advantage of calling the regional staff first is that we can then decide whether or not to call our headquarters and we can call the specific duty officer directly instead of calling the EOC and then being triaged to the ATSDR duty officer.  Working through regional staff can usually make the process go much more smoothly.

http://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/dro/r3.html


Region 3 Cooperative Agreement Partners

Pennsylvania Department of Health (PADOH)
Farhad Ahmed – Principal Investigator & Health 
Assessment Section Chief

Sasi Arunachalam – Environmental Health Scientist

Virginia Department of Health (VDH)
Dwight Flammia – Public Health Toxicologist

Ayat Abdelbaki – Health Educator
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Region 3 has two Cooperative agreement partners.Much of the work in the cooperative agreement programs is not specifically emergency response related. That being said, the state programs do provide liaison and health education support during many emergency responses.Both the Pennsylvania and Virginia programs have lost staff recently and are hiring. Pennsylvania is searching for a health educatorVirginia is looking to hire a health assessor.If you know of any good candidates, have them apply! 



Partners

ATSDR
Academic 

Institutions

EPA
State and local 

agencies

Community 
members

Tribal members and 
government

Physicians who are 
experts in 

environmental health

Others

Health care 
providers
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As I’ve already noted with the state programs, one aspect of ATSDR’s work during emergency responses is to provide liaison support between the hazardous chemical response community and the medical community, toxicologists, academia and other institutions such as regional poison control centers. We found the poison control centers to be a critical partner during the Freedom Industries MCHM spill, where thousands of residents called the PCC with health questions. After the initial barrage, the PCC coordinated messaging with the response community and we assisted in developing consistent and accurate health information messaging that both government agencies and the poison control center used. Others: PCC, consultants, private sector expertise, federal research institutes



Emergency Response Events
 Hazardous material 

spills and releases 

 Natural disasters

 Chemical fires

 Any other 
environmental 
disaster that may 
impact public health
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Some of the types of emergency response events that ATSDR has been involved or can be involved in.Just like the majority of you here in the room, we prepare for and will respond to all types of emergency responses.And, since we are field ready, and deployed throughout the country, we can be called on by CDC or HHS to assist with non-chemical emergencies:	such as staffing the quarantine centers at airports, or 	assisting with epidemiological investigations	preparedness activities related to 

https://www.epaosc.net/image_zoom.asp?counter=40481
https://www.epaosc.net/image_zoom.asp?counter=40481


ATSDR’s Role in Response
Provide Information

Coordinate with public health 
agencies

Review environmental data

Make recommendations to protect 
public health

Answer environmental health 
questions
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So, what is our role in response?   We can review environmental and biological data.We can look at the screening levels and make recommendations on whether they are appropriate.We can provide Health information to agencies, partners or community members.We can coordinate with other public health resources such as PEHSU (pediatric Environmental health specialty units) and ACMT (American College of Medical Toxicologists)We can coordinate messaging w PCCs and collaborate w academia And of course, we can answer health questions or help find answers; we’re a health agency.Products ATSDR may provide in emergency response situations include:simple air dispersion modeling; A review of combustion and Reaction By-ProductsRecords of activity to document our review of data or development of screening levelsOther assistance can includesampling and monitoring plan development assistancePublic health messaging, fact sheet and FAQ development assistanceParticipation in public meetings and outreach From my own experience, I’ve found that three common tasks of ATSDR during emergency responses include making recommendations on appropriate screening levels that are protective of public health, reviewing incoming environmental data and public health messaging – risk communication



Local governments
State agencies
EPA
Other federal agencies

Medical experts in 
environmental health 

How ATSDR gets involved in a site

Incident
Occurs ATSDR

Recommendations 
to protect
public health

Other requests for 
assistance
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As you all know, all emergencies start locally. When they exceed local capacity, other resources are mobilized to support the response/recovery efforts.This flow chart identifies a few of the ways ATSDR becomes engaged. In general, we need to be asked to assist or respond to an incident.  EPA, state and local health or environmental agencies may ask ATSDR for assistance, or someone may request assistance through the CDC Emergency Operations Center.  3 primary ways we get involved: Declarations and mission assignments, requests from agencies, and petitions. 



ATSDR
Emergency Response Assistance

24−Hour Service
 1 (770) 488-7100
 Ask for the 
“ATSDR Duty Officer”

Response
Technical support
On-site deployment
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In emergency response situations, ATSDR is can provide specialized expertise, education and on-the-ground support to address environmental health threats from natural disasters, chemical spills, and other emergency events. ATSDR provides consultations in crisis situations, typically over the phone or in a letter.  Consultations address: requests for specific information and human health risks related to a specific site, a chemical release, or exposures to a hazardous substance ATSDR may be notified by:National Response CenterEPAState/Local Environmental or Public Health OfficialsBasically, You – the response community(Multi-disciplinary) Emergency response teams may be comprised of toxicologists, physicians, chemists, environmental scientists, epidemiologists, and health educators, who are trained in emergency response.You can request ATSDR’s assistance during a hazardous material emergency by calling the CDC/ATSDR Joint Emergency Operations Center at 1-770-488-7100 and ask for the ATSDR Duty Officer.  The center is open 24/7.  ATSDR will set up a response team to meet your specific needs.  _________________________________________________________________________________________________________PHOTO:  Ballou High School, Washington DC – mercury spilled in science lab sink.



ATSDR
Emergency Response Resources

http://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/toxprofiles/index.asp
http://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/sites/toxzine/index.html

http://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/emergencyresponse.html
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ATSDR has many written resources that are available as we work with our partners in emergency response situations. (continued).These are lists of our resources:Toxicological Profiles – which include a summary and analysis of the tox literature for specific chemicals and, when there is sufficient information,Minimal Risk Levels and their derivation is provided for the common exposure pathways (inhalation, ingestion) and for specific exposure durations (less than 2 weeks, up to a year and lifetime exposures)Other ATSDR literature useful to the response community includes ourPublic Health Emergency Response Guide for State, Local, and Tribal Public Health DirectorsProvides useful information on activating and integrating a jurisdiction’s public health     system into the existing emergency response structureMedical Management Guidelines for Acute Chemical Exposures, Case Studies in Environmental Medicine and planning guides for hospitals and emergency medical services 	– Helpful Resources for the medical communityManaging Hazardous Materials Incidents series - three volume set of recommendations for on-scene and hospital medical management of patients exposed during a hazardous materials incidentAll of these resources are available online.  

http://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/toxprofiles/index.asp
http://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/sites/toxzine/index.html
http://www.atsdr.cdc.gov/emergencyresponse.html


Assessment of Chemical 
Exposures (ACE) Program

 Provides rapid services, including Epi-Aid investigations, 
following an event.

Consent forms
Medical chart abstraction form
Interviewer training manual
Epi Info™7 databases to enter and analyze the data
Surveys
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What resources does ACE provide?The ACE Toolkit is a helpful resource to assist local authorities in responding to or preparing for a chemical release.      ACE provides on the spot training and then assists with performing an epidemiologic assessment after a chemical incident.  The toolkit contains materials that can quickly be modified to meet the needs of a local team performing an epidemiologic assessment, including: � SurveysConsent formsMedical chart abstraction formInterviewer training manualEpi Info™7 databases to enter and analyze the dataWhen an incident occurs ACE provides technical assistance by forming a multi-disciplinary, often multi-agency, team to assist the state and local health department.    Team members may assist from ATSDR headquarters in Atlanta, Georgia or deploy to the scene.Other support the ACE team can provide includes: GIS mapping and assistance with sample methodologiesClinical testing, if appropriateLiaising with other federal agencies



Epidemiological Aid (EPI-AID) 
Resource

Way to provide 
epidemiologic assistance 
to state and local health 
agencies

Allows rapid response to 
public health problems
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Epi-Aids are primarily a tool that CDC uses to respond to infectious disease outbreaksBut, they can also be used as a mechanism by which ATSDR provides assistance to states. ATSDR uses this mechanism to send personnel to assist the state in an epidemiologic response to a chemical incident. Upon receiving an invitation from the state epidemiologist, ATSDR deploys Epidemic Intelligence Service, or EIS, officers and other ATSDR staff, to support the state’s needs. Some recent Region 3 examples of Epi-AidsACE - Freedom Industries, Elk River Spill in West Virginia in 2014 –Completed hospital records review and followed up with a community assessment for public health emergency response CASPER)Epi-Aid – J.T. Lewis investigation (enviro sampling/ blood lead testing - targeted community surrounding the old smelter in the Kensington, Fishtown, Bridesburg, aka Riverwards of  Philly)



ATSDR 
Emergency Response in Action

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The following slides highlight ATSDR’s involvement in some emergency response situations. I’ll provide 2 very brief examples of our recent involvement in region 3 with well publicized chemical exposure events, the Freedom Industries Elk River event and the methyl bromide exposures in the U.S. Virgin islands. We continue to be involved in the region with many emergency and time critical incidents, such as a mercury spill in Conshohocken, PA, the oil train derailment in Mount Carbon, West Virginia, and the ongoing discovery of communities with perflourinated compounds in their drinking water supplies due to historic use of fire fighting foams that contained PFCs.

https://www.epaosc.net/image_zoom.asp?counter=40481
https://www.epaosc.net/image_zoom.asp?counter=40481


Emergency Response in Action
Elk River – Freedom Industries

 4-Methylcyclohexanemethanol (MCHM)
Used in coal processing
Very little toxicological or exposure data was available

 Day 1: Provide short-term screening level (1 ppm) 
 Onsite liaison between ATSDR HQ, CDC EOC, HHS SOC, 

and state/local agencies
Mission Assigned by FEMA
 Provided continuous support to WVBPH/DHHR 
 Conducted ACE and CASPER with WVBPH/DHHR
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4-MCHM a chemical used to separate coal from rocks, debris and dustAt the time of the event, there was very little data on the health effects of ingesting or bathing in MCHM.Even with this limited data, within the first few hours of notification, ATSDR was able to provide a short term screening value for the public water system. The screening level of 1 ppm that we provided continues to hold up even after a significant level of toxicity testing has been completed and published by the NIH. Its now on their ToxNet website In addition to providing a screening value, providing liaison support with tox and medical expertise and daily, more like hourly, assistance with public health messaging, ATSDR and CDC assisted the state health department with conducting an ACE and a CASPER. An ACE is an Assessment of Chemical Exposures (ACE) and a CASPER is a Community Assessment for Public Health Emergency ResponseFor the Freedom Industries event, the ACE was a Medical records review, where we looked at the records over the ER time period to identify the most common exposure routes, symptoms and health outcomes of those that reported to one of the 10 hospitals included in the survey and noted they were exposed to the public water. This ACE findings were then published by the WV Bureau for Public HealthThe CASPER survey consisted of a representative sampling of households in the nine affected counties. The CASPER is a door to door survey that captures information about the communities experience during the event, including how they learned about the contamination and what they needed to do to avoid exposures, Self reported health symptomsHow they accessed supplies such as water during the do-not drink order,And how, in the future, they wanted to be notified of these emergenciesThe data obtained from the CASPER and the ACE, were found to be consistent: about a fifth of residents experienced symptoms associated with their exposure to MCHM. 



Emergency Response in Action
US Virgin Islands

 U.S. Environmental Protection Agency 
 Family of 4 transported to hospital with 

progressive neurologic symptoms
 Suspected acute methyl bromide poisoning
Methyl bromide

• Used to fumigate condominium below the unit where the family 
stayed.

• Applied 2 days before family developed symptoms.
 EPA requested ATSDR Region 2 assistance
 Pediatrician contacted ATSDR R3 for assistance – requested exposure 

information (air concentrations) since children being treated at CHOP

Presenter
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And, very briefly, our region 3 involvement with the Methyl Bromide Release at a Resort in the U.S. Virgin Islands in March 2015A brief background:  a Family of four became seriously ill from exposure to methyl bromide used improperly in the condominium to treat pests As of June 30, 2015, 3 of the 4 still receiving ongoing physical therapy for significant neurologic debilitation37 additional persons potentially exposed, with a majority of those with symptoms being emergency respondersThe most common reported symptoms were headache and fatigueWhile the site was in Region 2, the children were transported to the Childrens Hospital here in Philadelphia, Region 3. Our ongoing dialogue with medical toxicologists in the region resulted in the pediatrician, a med tox, contacting our office to learn more about the emergency response.The doctor wanted to know whether there were any additional data about exposure concentrations. Did anyone do any sampling? We were able to reach back to our region 2 colleagues who were also deeply involved in this horrible event. What little information we had was shared immediately with the doctor treating these children. While there was little we could do to help this family after their exposures, I provide this example to describe how we’ve developed strong ties with the medical community and how this network can be of value during time critical events.



Public Health Assistance
in Emergencies

ATSDR provides:

Rapid environmental health assessments 

Recommendations to protect 
environmental health

On-site assistance

Health education 

 Liaison support with public health and 
medical communities

CASPER and ACE
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To recap ATSDR’s roles and responsibilities in emergency responsethe agency provides: Around the clock availability Public health information  Environmental data review Review and recommendations of clean-up standards We are always available to answers health-related questions, and  we are staffed with a multi-disciplinary team with expertise in exposure assessment, toxicology, medicine, and chemistry, among other specialties  And, we help states to conduct surveillance and various assessments such as door-to-door community assessments and medical records reviews or assessments of chemical exposures___________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________Community Assessment for Public Health Emergency Response (CASPER)Assessment of Chemical Exposures (ACE)



ATSDR/CDC Emergency Contact 
Phone Number

Call CDC’s EOC at

 1 (770) 488-7100
Ask to speak with the 

ATSDR Duty Officer

For Public Information call 
CDC info at
1 (800) 232-4636 
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This is our contact informationIf you need to get to ATSDR, call the 770 number and ask for the ATSDR DUTY OFFICERIf you don’t ask for the ATSDR DUTY OFFICER, you will be routed through a CDC Emergency Operations Center triage process that can take some time, but will still probably get you to the ATSDR Duty Office.



Questions?

Bob Helverson
gfu6@cdc.gov
(215) 814-3139

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Thank you for allowing me to speak about ATSDR and our roles in Emergency ResponseI’d be happy to take your questions now.
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